Do you have
questions
about
raising
Guinea Fowl?

Raising
Guinea Fowl…
Could be the answer to your tick problems!
Guinea fowl consume many types of bugs, and most
guinea fowl keepers say they noticed a dramatic
reduction in the number of ticks on their
property after they started
keeping guineas.
.

What is the GFIA?
The GFIA was established in 2006
when a group of experienced guinea
fowl owners joined together to pool
their knowledge, collect information,
and develop resources to help
others looking for guidance in
raising guinea fowl.
The GFIA is a non-profit group,
registered with the State of Texas,
USA.

We can help!
Guinea Fowl International Association
2812 FM 987
Kaufman, TX 75142 USA
Phone: 979-773-9100
On the Web:
Guineas.com

Guinea Fowl International Association
Serving the needs of guinea fowl keepers
all around the world
since 2006

If you’d like to become a GFIA member,
please fill in the form below and mail it
with your check or money order to:
GFIA
2812 FM 987
Kaufman, TX 75142 USA
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Check One: (US dollars)




OUR MISSION






To support responsible
keeping and breeding of
guinea fowl
To educate on the care
and habits of guinea
fowl
To offer assistance to
those interested in the
incubation, hatching,
and keeping of guinea
fowl

$20 - Single Membership
$28 - Family Membership
$5 - Junior Membership (15 and under)

Name:______________________________
Address:____________________________
___________________________________

The GFIA holds an
annual conference,
open to the public,
where guinea fowl
enthusiasts meet to
exchange ideas and
learn new ways to
care for their flocks.
The conference is
held in a different
location each year.

MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS









Welcome packet
Copies of our newsletter,
Buck-Wheat Bytes mailed out thrice yearly
Copy of the GFIA
Membership Directory mailed out once each year
Discounted rates to
attend our annual Guinea
Fowl Conference
And you’ll be supporting
our work!

The place to go for
guinea fowl questions and conversation

Guinea Fowl Forum

___________________________________
Phone:______________________________
Email:______________________________
Guinea Fowl Colors:____________________
___________________________________
Your website URL_____________________
How would you like to be listed in our
Membership Directory? (Check One)
 Complete (All Information Submitted)
 Partial (Name, City, State, Country, Email,
Website & Colors Only)
 Only First Initial, Last Name & Country

a

Guineas.com/forum

Do you want to be listed in our online
Guinea Fowl Breeders List? Yes__ No__

